Library Homepage

To access the Library Homepage:

**TouroOne Portal** ([https://touroone.touro.edu/sso/login](https://touroone.touro.edu/sso/login)):
- Student Tab ➔ Library
- OR
  - Blackboard ➔ TUN Home ➔ TUN General Links ➔ Jay Sexter Library

**TUN Website** ([www.tun.touro.edu](http://www.tun.touro.edu)):
- Current Students ➔ Jay Sexter Library
- OR
  - Scroll to the bottom of the page ➔ Library

Off-Campus Access

1. Click on the Remote Access Registration link on the left-hand panel on the library homepage and fill out the form.
2. Use your 14-digit library barcode number with no spaces (check your ID badge or Library User Agreement) to register.
3. Click the Remote Access Registration Instructions link under Library Quick Links on the library homepage for instructions.
4. Do not share your login or password with anyone!

Library Resources

- **Finding Articles and More**
  a. Use Library Databases to find descriptions of and links to the library’s online databases containing article citations, full-text articles, ebooks, images, videos, question banks, and more.
  o Search by Database Name, Subject, Program, or all of these options (All) by using the drop down menu choices.
  o Use the Select Program drop down menu and choose “Medical Health Sciences” to see recommended resources.
  o Click on the link to a database to begin your search.
  o TUN Databases (🔒) require a login and password off-campus. Free Databases (🆓) are free to all.
- **Finding Books**: Use the Library Catalog to find print books, ebooks, print journals, anatomical models, flash cards, CDs, and DVDs by keyword, author, title, or subject.
- **Finding Journals**: Use Journals to see if the library has a subscription to a specific journal in electronic or print format and access electronic journal content. [NOTE: Use a Library Database to search for articles by subject.]
- **Interlibrary Loan**: Use the online Interlibrary Loan Request form to request articles or books not available in the library. Check Journals (for article availability) or the Library Catalog (for book availability) before making an ILL request. Fill out all of the boxes, and include the article’s PMID (PubMed ID number) if it has one.

Library Guides

- Use the Medical Health Sciences Subject Guide to find databases, books, ebooks, test preparation materials, and writing resources that are helpful to Medical Health Sciences students. Library Resources in your Blackboard courses links to it, or find it under Subject Guides on the left-hand panel of the library website.
- **Online Library Orientation**: An online library orientation for TUN students is available on Blackboard under TUN-My Orgs. Look for TUN Library Orientation (Students).
Selected Medical Health Sciences Resources (from the Library Databases page)

- **AccessMedicine** – A McGraw-Hill database with numerous medical texts, practice cases, images, videos, practice board review questions, and much more.
- **Anatomy.tv** – A suite of 3D interactive models of human anatomy. Intuitive controls allow the user to zoom, rotate, and peel away layers to explore anatomical structures in depth. Also included are MRIs, X-rays, live-action movies, animations, and quizzes.
- **ClinicalKey** – Elsevier's current medical and surgical content including First Consult, top journals, best-selling medical and surgical books, and thousands of medical videos, millions of images, and much more across 12 distinct content types. This database replaces MD Consult & First Consult.
- **Cochrane Library** – A database of systematic reviews and protocols prepared by Cochrane Review Groups in the Cochrane Collaboration. It contains over 5,000 Cochrane systematic reviews and over 650,000 other records.
- **Exam Master** – An advanced exam preparation system for medical schools, with resources for physician assistant and allied health programs. Offers simulations of actual board exams using a bank of 19,000 medical questions. Allows students to use predesigned tests, or those created by their professors.
- **JAMA Network Journals** – Search for full text articles in journals published by the American Medical Association (AMA), including JAMA going back to 1998, and the JAMA specialty journals (formerly the Archives journals) going back to volume 1.
- **NetAnatomy** – With sections on gross anatomy, radiographic anatomy, and cross-sectional anatomy, this website is designed to teach human anatomy to students of the health professions, including undergraduate medical, health sciences, and nursing students.
- **PubMed @ TUN** – Use the PubMed interface to search for biomedical citations and link directly to the full text of almost all of the journal articles subscribed to by the Jay Sexter Library.
- **Quertle Qinsight** – Search the biomedical literature, including article citations from PubMed and PubMed Central, NIH grants, patents, and patent applications, using sophisticated linguistic analysis technology.
- **ScienceDirect** – Search for articles in over 2,500 peer-reviewed journals and more than 11,000 books published by Elsevier. Includes full text of more than 900 basic science and clinical science journals with content dating back to 1995.
- **Scopus** – A citation database that allows you to identify the most influential articles on a topic and find newer articles that cite older articles. The database includes citations from 1996 to present.
- **UpToDate Anywhere** – A premier point of service clinical medicine database providing current information on over 10,000 topics in over 20 specialties. Includes drug interaction information from Lexi-Interact, a Lexi-Comp product.

Jay Sexter Library Hours and Contacts

Hours: **Mon – Thu** 7:30 am – Midnight | **Fri** 7:30 am – 4:00 p.m. | **Sat** 7:00 pm – Midnight | **Sun** 11:00 am – Midnight

See the library’s holiday hours schedule on the [Library Homepage](#) for limited hours during TUN holidays.

Library faculty and staff are available 7:30 am - 5:30 pm Monday-Thursday; 7:30 am - 3:00 pm Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terry Bourcet</th>
<th>Jason Fetty, MLIS</th>
<th>Joanne Muellenbach, MLS, D-AHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library Assistant</td>
<td>Reference &amp; Instruction Librarian</td>
<td>Director and Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(702) 777-1740</td>
<td>(702) 777-1741</td>
<td>(702) 777-1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Teresa.Bourcet@tun.touro.edu">Teresa.Bourcet@tun.touro.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jason.Fetty@tun.touro.edu">Jason.Fetty@tun.touro.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Joanne.Muellenbach@tun.touro.edu">Joanne.Muellenbach@tun.touro.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>